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':ADOPTEDIN OONVENTION, UN FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1857.
: '. ~ . . . . . '.,

,: PREA~lBLi. . neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in
W~,~h~:people oqhe ~t~i~.oi ~Iilllleso. the State otherwise than ill the punishment

ta, grateful, ~~ God for' our civil and re- of crime whereof the party shall lJate been

I" l'b'" , .' duly convicted. "I'

IgIOUS I e~ty,; and desiring to. ,perpetuate . . ' .
itsblessjngs"and secure the: same to our- Sec. 3. ~h: Ii,berty of the press' sha~l
sel,vrs,and our posterity, do ordain and as- forever remam l?VlOlate, aJl(~ anpe~ons mo.!
tablish this Co t't t'. : . ,. freely speak, wrIte and pnbhsh thelt selltl-

ns 1 U IOn. ". l' -'1 bO< .' ,. ments on"" SIt ~ects, bemg responsIble fOr
" '. ,ARTIOI.Fl FIRsr-Bill of Rigllts, . the abuse of sueh right. .'. : . .' I .. · .

,Septlon 1.,' Government is institut~d fo~ Sec. 4. The right of trial by jury'shIlll
the security, ,benefit and protection of the rcmain inviolate, and shall ext~nd to all ea
Jieop1eriii whom all political power,is inhe- ses at law without regard t? the .amount in

<..c' rent, ~Ogethrr'.With the right to alter, modify controversy~ bl~t a jury trial ~ay.bc waived
<;:;:~ or reform such Government, whenever the by the parties III all cases, J 111. the mannei'
~ p1!blic' good may require it" ' .' . prescribed by law; , •. '" . ":'

,See::·i.,~oin~~berof.:tllis .Slite sho.li . Sec, 5. Excessive bail shaIi 1l0,t b~re~
~e disfr~~~~is~d~' ?r: depri~~d .of any ~f, the quired, nor shall e-~ccssivc fi~~\ ~e ilnpQse.di
rlghts,orpr1V1I~~~8 secured to, any ~lttzen ?or, shall cruel 01' unusual P9111shPlents, be
thereof, unlells. by thQ lilV of the land, or InflIcted. . .
the judgment of Ilis pecl'fl. 'I'h~re shull hr. Rr.c. (), In 11,11 r;rim;na; 'proscc"tiOlls il;~,

J .,
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accused shall enjoy the right to aspeedy lind effects, against unrellsonable searches and
public trial, by un impartial jury of the seizures shall not he violated, and no war
,(Jo~ntyol' Districtw~erejnthecrill1eshllll J:a!ltshalliss~ebu,t uponprohahlccausc, sup
liave been committed, which' County or ported by oath or affirmation, and parlieu- "
District shall have been previously o.scer- larly describing the place to be searched,
tained by law, and to be informed of the and the person or things to be seized.
nature and cause of the accusation, to be Sec. 11. Nobill of uttahHler, ex post
confronted with the witnesse~ ugainst him, facto law, nor lIuy law impairing the obligll-
to huve compulsory process for obtaining tion of contracts shall eyer be passed, llnd
witnesses in his favor, and to have the as- DO conviction shall work corruption of blood
sistance of council in his defense. or forfeiture of' estate.

Sec. 7. No person shall be held to an- Sec. 12. No person shall be impdsoued
swer for a criminal offence unless on the for debt in this State, but this shall not pre
presentment orindictment ofa Grand Jury, vent the Legislature from providing forim
except in cases of impeachment or in cases priBonmcnt or holding to bail persons charg
cognizuble by Justices of the Peuce, or ad· ed with fraud in contracting suid debt. A

'sing in the Army or Navy, or in the mili~ia reasonable amount of property s hall be ex
when in actual service in time of w'ar or empt from seizure or sale, for the payment
public danger, and no person for thE: sarno of any debt or liability j the amount of
offence shall be put twice in jeopardy of such exemption shall be determined by law.
punishment, nor shall be compelled in any Sec. 13. Private property shall not be
criminal case to be witness against himself, taken for public use without just compensa-
nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property tion therefore, first paid and secured. I ,

without due process of law. All persons Sec. 14. The military shall be subordi-
shall before conviction be bailable by sufli- nate to the civil power, and no standing ar·
cient sureties, except for capital offences, my shall be kept up in this State iu time of
when the proof is evident or the presumption peace.
great; and the privilege of the writ of ha- Sec. 15. All lands within this State are
beas corpus shall not be suspended, unless, declared to be allodial, and feudal tenures of
when in cases of rebellion or invasion, the every description, with all their ineiden~;

public safety may require. are prohibited. J"eo.scs and ~ran is of agri.
Sec. 8. Every person is entitled to a cer- cultural land for a longer penod than twen·

tain remedy'in the laws for all injuries or ty-one years, hereafter made, in which shall
wrongs which he may receive in his person, be reserved any rent or service of any kind,
property or character; he ought to obtain shall be void.
jnstice freely and -without purchase; com· Sec. 16. '1'he enumeration of rights in
pletely, and without denial; promptly and this Constitution shall not be construed to
without delay, conformably to the laws. deny or impair others retained by and inhe-

. Sec. 9. 'l'reason against the State shall rent in the people. The right of every man
consist only in levying war against the same to worship God according to the dictates of
or in adhering to its enemies, giving them bis own consoience shall never be infringed,
aid and comfort. No person shall be con- nor shall any man be compelled to attend,
victed of Treason unless on the testimony of erect, or support any place of worsnip, orlto
two witnesses to the same overt act, or on maintain any religious or ecclesiastical min
confession in open court. istryagainst his consent, nor shall any- eon·

Sec. 10. The right of the people to be trol of, or interference with the rights of
secure in their persons, houses, papers and conscience be permitted, or any preferenco be

.\.
':I~ ..
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give~ by law to any religious establishment the dividing line between the United 8tates
or mode.of worship; but the lib~rt~ofeon~ and :British Pos~ess~ons;tb~nce llpPi~eOIl\,>'

__ .scien~!lherepJ;~e9.ilre<l,;\lhalll1()tbec~() eo~~~ivi:r,andfollo~irigisaid _dlvj~i~glille td
--:strueuas toexctlsenctsoflicentiousneSs or the place of beginning. -

-- -jnstifypracticeS incollsistent_ with the peace Sec. 2. 'I'he State of lIUnllcsota slInll
or safety of the State, nor shall any money have conCUl'rent jurisdiction on the j)lissis
be drawn from the '1'rellsllry for the benefit sippi, and Illl other rivers and w:J,ters bord
of any religious societies, or religious or The- ering on the sltid ~tate of Minnesota, so far
ologicll.l Seminaries. as the Sl1me shall form a common boundary

B
to eaia State, and any other State 01' States

ee.17. No religious test or amount of
property shD.!1 ever be required as a flualifi- now or hereafter to he formed by the sunte;
cation for any office of public trust under uml sl1id river and waters, and navigable

h S
waters leading into the same, shaH be com·

t e tate. No religious test or amount of mon highwuys, and forever free, as well to
property shall ever be requireu as a (lUlLlili. the inblLbitants of said State as to other
Gation of any voter at any election in this citizens of the United States, without nny
State; nor shall any porson he rcnl1Ol'ctl in- tax, duty, impost .01' toll thercof:
oompetent to give evidence in any court of Sec. 3. '1'ho propositions contained in
law or equity in conseqncnce of his opinion the act ofUongr~s entitled "An Act to I1U

npon the subject 0 rrcligion. thoriz-3 the people of the Territory of :Th'Iin

ARTICLE SECOND-On Name and Boundaries nesota to for01 a Oonstitution and State Gov-
. Section 1. _ThIS State shall be called and ernment preparatory to their admission iato
known by the name of the Btute of lIiinne. :11e Union ~~ an equal footing with the ?rig
sota, and shall consist of and have jurisdic- 1Il111 States, ll.ro hereby acce~te?, ratIfied,
tion over the Territory embraced in the fol- l1~d confirmed, and shall remal~ Irrevocable
lowing boundaries, to wit: Beginning at wltho~t.theconsent of .the Umtecl.St(l,teSj
the point in the center of the main channel of and It IS he:eby ordamed that thIS State
the Red River of the North where tl e shull never mterfere with tho primary diE
boundary line between the U~iteu Stat:s pos~! of the soil w~t1lin the same, by the
and the British Possessions crosses the same' Ul11teu States, or WIth any regulations Can
thence up the main channel of said river t~ g.re.~s may ~nd ~ecessary .for securing the
that of the Bois de.~ Siou.", river; thence np the tlUe to Sald SOli to bona fide ,Purchasers
main channel ofsaid river to Lake TravelS' thereof; and no tax shall be Imposed on
thence up the center of said lake to th~ 1l1nds belonging to the United States, and in
southern extremity thereof; thence in a di. no case shall non-resident proprietors be
rect line to the head of BiD' Stone Lake taxed higher thl1n residents.

I;) ,

thence through its center to its ontlet; thence ARTICLl'l 'rmRn-Distribtttion of tlte l'o1Uer,~

by a due south lino to the north line of the of Gove1·nlllent.
Stllte of Iowa; thence east along the north- Section 1. '1'he powers ofthe government
ern boundary of said State to the Inl1in chan- shall be divided into three distinct Depart-
nel of the Mississippi River; thence up the ments, the :LEgislative, Executive and Ju
main channel of said river, and following elidal; and no person or persons belonging
the bonndl1ry line of the State onVisconsin, to or constituting one of these Depnrtments,
until the Sl1me intersects the St. Louis river; shall exercise any of the powers properly
thence down the said river to and through belonging to either of the others, except in
Lake Superior, on the boundary line of the instances exprcssly provided in this
Wisc€lusin nnd Michigl1n, until it intersects () ollstitl1tion.

?' ,...... , .....,... .""'-
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'A11'rlCLEF'()URTH7"f~gislativeDepa1"!men!,g any Pther place than that iii which the
"Section l.The·LegiSl~ture oithe"SfutetW:9Ho\l~es'shallQeassembled,; without the

shall consist of 11 Senl1te and House of Rc·" consent oftheother'House,- . .
preaentatives, who shall meet at the Scat of Sec. 7. 'l'he compensation. €}f Senators
Government of the State, at such times as and Representatives shall be three dollars
shall be prescribed by law. per diem during the first. Session, but may

Sec. 2. The number of members· who afterwards be prescribed< by law. But no
cor.npose the Senate and House of Repre- increase of compensation shall be prescribed
f,entutives shall be prescribed by law, but which shall take cll:eot rJuring the period
the representation in the Senate shall for which the members of the existing
never exceed one member for every five House of Repre"~ntatives may have been
thousand inhabitants, and in the House of elected.
Representatives one member for every two Sec. B. The· Blembers of each House
thousaml inhabitants. 'rhe represeutatioll ~llall in all cases, except trenson, felo!!y,"
in both Houses shall be apportioned equally and bren,ch of the peace, be privileged
throughout the different sections of the rom [Ir!ient during the Session of their re
State, in proportion to the populntion specthe Houses, and in going to or return
thereof, exclusive of Indians not tll.xable iug from the same. For any speech or de
under the provisions of law. bate in either House they shull not be ques-

Sec. 3. Each House shall be tlie ju<1ge. tioned in any other place.
of the election returns, and eligibility Sec. 9, No Senator or Representative.
of its own members; a majority of each shall, during the time forw.hich he is elected,
shall constitute a quorum to transact busi- hold any office nnder the authority of thG
ness, but a smaller number may adjourn United States, or the State of Minnesota,
from day to day, and compel the attend. c.'l:cept that of Postmaster; and no Senator
ance of absent members in such manner and or RepresentatiVE> shall hold an office under
under such penalties as it may provide. the State, which had been created, or the

Sec. 4. Each House may determine the em~luments of ,;hich had been. increased
rules of its proceedings, sit upon its own dU~1Dg the SessIOn of the ~cglslature o[
niljoUl'nment, punish its members for disOl" which he ;~ns .0. mem?er, unlll one y~!lr !If.
orderly hehavior, and with the conem-rCllee tel' ~he expiratIon of IllS term of offiCe III the
l){ two-thirds, expel a member, but no mem. Legislature.
bel' shall be expelted a second time for the Sec, 10. All Bills for raising a revenuc
same offense. shall originate ill the House oJ :Representa-

Sec. 5. The House of Representatives tives, ?ut the Scnate may propose ~nd con
shall elect ita presilling offi c'· .J tl . S. . cur With amendments, [1,'1 on other BIlls.

e 1, anu Ie en "S 11]" 'I"II I' I I II I
ute and House of Repl'esentatives shall ec... wery 11. W lie I 8 III uwe
elect such other officers as may he provided p.asscd .the Senate ~nd I rouse of Iteprcsentn.
by law;' they Shall keep Journals of their tlVes, III confornllt~ to the l'ules of eaeh
proceedings, and from time to time ublish House and the J 0111~ Rllies of the two
the same, and the 'CIlS !lUU Ull'; , h Uousos, shall, before It becomes (I law, bo
•.k - . J , y, v en Jll'osentcd to tho GOyernOl' of the State.
"" en on any questlOIl, shall be cntered on If I I 1 ll' d 1 't'lsuch .Tournais. . . Ie approve, 10 s III sign au (epos! 1·

• . ,Ill the office of Seeretn,r;r of State for preser·
S~c. 6. - Nelth~r House shall, during a vation, and notify the House where it orig.

SessIOn of the LegIslature, niljonrn for more inated of the fact. But if not, he shall r(~

th:l.ll three days, (Sundays excepted,) nor tUl'n it with his ob)ectiol1s tQ t4~ IJQ11S0 in
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'which it,shnll have originated, when such ·.•• Scc,.14..Th~House .0fRepresentntivell. . ,
,'i .()bjections shl!']lbe:lJnteregat.large<?U,tli~ fshnlIhnvethe. sole "power 'ofimpeachinent; ~> i'. ",

,.fotmialof the same; and the House shal] through aconcurrence of amajodty of all
proceed to reconsider the Bill. If, after the members elected to seats therein. All
such reconsideration, two-thirds of thnt impeachments shnll be tried by the Senate;

.House shall agree to pass the Bill, it shall and when sitting for that purpose the Sena·
be sent, together with the objections, to the tors sliall be upon onth or affirmation to do
other House, by which it shall likewise be justice according to law and evidence. No
reconsidered, and if it be approved by two- person shall be convicted without the con·
thirds of that lIouse, it sho.!1 become 0.10.'11'. currence of two-thirds of the members pre·
But in all such cases the votes ofboth Houses sent.
shall be determined by yeus and nays, and Sec. 15. 'l'heLegii'luture shall have fuB
the names of the persons voting for or power to exclude from the privilege of
against the Bill shall be entered on the electing or being elected, any person con
Journal ofeach House respectively. Irany victed of bribery, perjury, or any other in
Bill shall not be returned by the Governor famous crime.
within three days (Sundays excepted) nf· Sec. 16. Two or more members ofeither
ter it shall have been presented to him, House shall have liberty to dissent and Pl'O

the same shall be a law in like manner as test against any act or resolution which they
if he had signed it, nnless the Legislature, imay think injurious to the public or to any
by ndjournment within that time, prevent ndividual, and have the renson of their dis
its return, in which case it shall not be It sent entered on the Journa!.
law. 1'he Governor may approve, sign, Sec. 17. 'l'he Governor shall issuo writ~
and file in the office of the Secretary of of election to fill such vacancies as may oc
State, within three daysnfter the adjourn- cur in either Honse of the Legislature. The
ment of the Legislature, any act passed LcO"islature shall prescribe by law the man-

. during the three last days of' the session, ne; in which. evidence in cases of' contested
.and the same shall become n law. scnts in either House shall be taken.

Sec. 12. No money shnll be appropri- Sec. 18. Each House may punish by in!
,ated except by bill. Evcry order, reso- prisonment., dnring its session, auy persoll
lution or vote requiriug the concurrence of not a member who. shull be guilty of any
the two Houses, (except such as relate to disorderly or contemptuous bchavio!' in their
the business or ndjournment of the sume,) presence, but no such imprisonment shall at.
sho.!1 be prcsented to the (lovernor for his nny time exceed twenty-four hours.

'signature, nnd before the same shall take ef- Sec. 10. Each House shllll be open to
fect, shall be approved by him, or being re- the public during the se8siol1s thCl'eof ex
turned by hinl with his oqjections, shull be cept in such cases as in their opinion may
repassed by two-thirds of the mombors of !'Cf(uire sccrecj·.
the two Houses, according tl9 the rules and Sec. 20. E\'eI'Y bill shall he rend on
limitations prescribed in case of a bilI. three dilferent days in each sepal'll,te House.

Sec. 13. 'I'he style of all laws of this unless In case of urgency, two-thirds of the
State shall be : " Be it enacted by the Leg. House where such bill is depending, shull
islature of the State of Minncsota." No deem it expedient to dispense with this rule,
law shull be passed unless voted for by n and no bill sho.!1 be passed by either House
majority of nil the members elected to each until it shall hm'e been previously read twice,
branch of the Legislature, and the vote en- at length.
tered upon the ,journal of each house. Sec. 21. Erery bill fUI\-ing pussed boUt
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""JIJlIa~s,shl\l1be'carefulJjenrol1E;(j, a~dshalL nt1mbe!'S,.,sllallgo ont ofoilice at the exJ?ira·· .
be signed by the.presidingdtiicerof each' tionoftheflrstyear,andtheSenators cihosen
House. Any presiding officer refusing to sign by the districts desirrnated by even num·
a bill which shall have previously passed bers shall go out ~f office at the expi.
both Houses, shall· herel1fter be iricl1pl1ble ration of the second yenr; l1nd thereafter thE:
of holding a sel1t in either branch of the Senators shall be chosen for the term of two
Legislative Assembly', or hold any other 01- yel1rs, except there shall be an entire new
:lice of honor or profit in the'Stl1te, and in election of all the Senators at the election
ease of such refusal, each House shaU, by next succeeding each new apportionment
rule, provide the manner in which such bill provided for in this article. .
:hall be properly certified for pl'esentation .Sec. 25. Senators and Representatives
o the Governor. shl111 be qUl1lified voters of the State, and
.Sec. 22. No bill shall be passed by shall have resided one year in the Stat~, and

either House of the Legislature upon the six months immediately preceding the elee-
day prescribed for the adjournment of the tion in the district from which they are
two Houses. But this section shall not be elected. .
so construed as to preclude the enrollment Sec. 26. :Members of the Senate of the
of a bill, or the signature and passage from United States from this Sta.te shall be
one House to the other, or the reports elected by the two. Houses of the Legisla
thereon ft'om committees, or its transmission ture, in joint Convention, at such times anl
to the ]J:l.:ecutive for his signature. in such manner as may be provided by law.

Sec. 23. 1'he Legislature shall provide Sec. 27.~0 law. shall embrace more
by law for an enumeration of the inhabi- ~h!1;n OI~e subject, wInch shall be expressed
~- t f thO St t . th h 1U lts tItle."",n SOlS a e 1D e year one t onsanel .
eight himdred and sixty-five, anel every tenth Sec. 28.: DIvorces shall not be granted
year thereafter. At the;r first session after by the LegIslature.
each enumeration so made and also at their Sec. 20. All members and officers of
first session after each enu:Ueration made by both branches of the Legislature shall, be
the authority of the United States the Lerr. fOl'e entering upon the duties of their respec-
slature shall have the power to'prescribe tive tr~sts, take and subscrih,e a~ o~th or

the bounds of Congressional, Senatorial and affirmation to support the ConstItution of
Representative Districts, and to apportion the United.States, the Co?stitution of~he
anew the Senators and Representatives Stat: of MlD~esota. and fmthf~llly I1nd ~m
among. the several Districts,' ltccording to parball'y to dIscharge the dubes deTolvlDg
tho provisions of section second of this al'- upon 111m us such member or officer.
tiele. Sec. 30. In all elections to be made by

Sec. 24. 'rho Senators shall also be the Llgislatnre, the members thereof shall
chosen by single districts of convenient con- vote viva voce, and their votes shaH be en.
tiguous territory, at the same time that the tered on the Journal.
members of the House of Representatives S~c. 31. '1'he I..egisJature shnll never IIU

nre required to be cllosen, and in the same t~ol'lze allY lottery, or the sale of lottery
manner, and no representative district shaH tickets.
be divided in the formation of a Senate Dis- ARTICI,E FIFTIl-Executi1:e Department.
trict. 'l'ho Senate districts shaH be num. Section 1. '1'he Executive Department
bered in regular series, and the Senators shall consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Gov·
cho.~en by the districts designated by odd ernor, Secretary of State, Auditor, Trensu
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rer, and AUorney Ueneral, who shull be Lhe laws be Ji\ithl'ully executed, Jill auy va-
j' c,hq~en'by the electqrs.qfthEl8'tate,,,"eancyth~tJnay.occul"jn theofijc\lpfSec,re- ...•...."

.... , .. " '.. i;<;<.':'Se~;··2 .. ·1'bf}~etnrns:qfeverYElleCtioIi!lbk taryofst!itp;1J:'tensurer,;Audltor, Attorney'
. 'the officers J1!iD1~d iriihe foregoing Sectiim; General, lind such otlier State and Dis~rict

shall be made to 'tlieSeeretary of State, and omces as may be hercafter crcated by 10.1\,
';y him transmitted to" thc' Speaker of the until the next annual' election, and until
Honse of Representatives, who shall cause their succesSors nre chosen and qualified,
the 'saine to be opened and canvu-Esed befoni Sec. 5. 'The oaicial term of thc Sccreta
both lIouses of the Legisbtnre, and tIle re- 1'), of State, 'l'rensurer and .A.ttol11ey Gene
suit declanid within three tlays after efl.ch raI shall be two years. The onicial term of
Houso shall be organized. . . the Auditor shall be threc Jears, and each

Sec. 3.1'he term ofofIiccfor the Uov- shl1ll continue in oJlice until 11is successor
ernor and Lieutenant GOI'ernor shall be two shallllUve' been elected nnci rjualifierl. The
ycars·ti.hd tmtil their successors nrc ch08en Governor's sabry for t.he first term under
and 'qualified:' Each shall have attained the t.his Oonsf.itlltion shall be t.wo thousnnd Jive
age of twenty.live (20) yenrs, and Glmll Jiave hundred dollurs per annum. The salary of
been a bona lide resident of the Stttte Jor the Secretmj" of S tate for the first term
one year next preceding hig election. Both shall be fifteen hnndred dollars per annum.
shall be citizens of the United States.

Sec. 4. 'rhe Govcrn,Q1' shall communi- 'l'he Auditor, Treasurer, and Attorney Gen·
eral shall each, for the first term, receive ll,

. cate by, message to each session of the Leg-
salary of one thousand' dollars per annum.islature, such informati.on tom;bing the state

d d't" f th t h 1 Arid tJm further duties and salaries of saidan con I Ion· 0 e couu ry as e may (eem ·r.' '. •.
d' t HIli b d . h' f ..l'"xecuf.lve olJwers shall each thereafter be

e~pe len:. e s Ia e co~man er-lll-c Ie rescribed b law.
of :the mlhtary and naval Jorces, and may p S . 'IYI '.' .
clllI out such forces to execute the luws to ec. 6. 'Ie IJleutellant Govemor shall
suppress insurrection and to repel invasIon. bq ex-omcio President of the Senate, and, in
He may require, the opinion; in: writing, of Cllse a vnc~n,cyshould_occur, from any cause
the principal officer.ineaehofthe Executive wha~ver, Jll the o.mce of Go"el'llor, he shall
Depnrtments, upon. aJ;ly subject relating to be Governor dlll'lng such vacancy. 'rhe
the duties of their respective ollices, and he compensation of Lieutenant Governor shall
shaIlIHlve power to grant reprieves and par- be dOltble the cOl1lpensaLion of a State Sen-
dons .after conviction for offences against the ator.. 'Before the close of each ses~ion of
State, except in caseS of impeachlnent. He the Sellate,. th?y shall elect a President pro
shall have .. power, by and with the' advice tempore, wltoshall be Lieut.entant Governor
and. COllsent of the Senate, to appoint a in ca~e a vacancy should occur in that office.
Stato Librarian and Notaries Pnblie, and Sec..7. The term of each of tlle Execu
such other officers as may bo providell by tive ollices named in this article, shall com·
I,aw; he shall have power to appoint Oom- menee UPOil talring tllC oath of office, af:er
miss,ioners to talte the acknowledgment of the State shall be admitted by Congress in
Deeds, or other instruments in writing, to be to the Union, and continue until the first
used in the State. lIe shall hayea negntive Monday in January, 1860, except the Audi
upon all laws passed by. the Legislature un· to!', who shall eontinue in .office until the
del' sllch·rules ~nd limitations as aro in this fIrst Monday in January, 1861, and until
Vonstitutioll prescribed. He may on e.;dra- their successors shall have been duly elected
ordinary occasions convene both Houses of and qualified.
the Legislature. He shall take care that Sec. 8. Each officer created by this AI"
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tiele, shall, before entering npon his duties, at large, aud their term of omee shall be
take ~n ~ath or ;amrmatioll to support the seven years, anel uutil their successors arc
Coustitutionofthe United States,atld of this elected and qualified.
State"dlldfllthfully di1sc?arge the duties~f.hiB Sec. 4. 'rhe State shall be divided by the

, "ofllC(j. to: the best 0 f hiS Judgmentl1I111abihty:;~islaturei~t6six, Jtldicilll IHstriets, which
'" "'Sec; 9. LawsshaUbepasseditttlie first' shall becolnposedof cOlit\guc)ustcrritor)·,..<'<.

session of the Legislature after the State is be bounded by county lines, and contain a
admitted into the Union, to carry out the population as nearly equal as may be pmc'
provisions of thi'l Article. ticable. In each Judicial District one

ARTICLE SIxm-Judicial. Judge shall be clectcd by the electors t.here.
, Section 1. 'rhe Judicial power of the of, who shall constitute said court, uud whose

State slInll be vested in a Supreme Court, term or ollice shall be seven ymrs. Every
District Courts; Courts of Probate, Justices District Jmlge shall, at Iho time of his clcc
of the Peace, and such other courts, inferior tiou, be a resident of the Ilistrict for which
to the SuprEme Court, as tho Legislature he shall be elected, amI shall reside thereiu
may from time to time establish by a two- dnring his continuance in office.
thirds vote, Sec. ii. The District Gourt shall h:wc

Sec. 2', The Supreme Court shall consist of original juristlictioll in all civil cases, bot.h
,one Chief Justice and two Associate Justices, in law and equity, where the amount in Call·

but the number of Associate Justices mo.y troversy exceeds one hundred dollars, and in ,
bo increased to a number not exceeding all criminal' CIUle;5 whero the punishment
four, by the Legislature, by a two.thirds shall exceed three 1110nths imprisonment, or
vote, when it shall be deemed necessary. It a fine of more than one hundred dollal's.,uml
shall have original jurisdiction in such shall have snch appellate jurisdiction as ma.y
remedial cases as may be prescribed by law ]1eprescribed by law. 'J'he Legislature may
:md appelate jurisdiction in all cases, both provide by law that the .Judge of one Dis·
in law and equity, but there shall ,be no trial trict may discharge the duties of the .Judge
by jury in said Court. It shall hold one of any other District not his own, when COll
01' more terms in each year"as the Legisla- venienco or the public interest may require it.
ture may, direct, at the Seat of Government, Eec. 6. The JUdges of the Supreme a.nd
and the Legislature may provide, by a two· District Courts shall be men learned iu' tho
thirds vote, that one term in each year shall law, and shall receive such compensation, at
be held in ~ach or imy Judicial District. It stated times, as may bo prescribed by the
shall be the duty. orsuch Court to appoint Legislature, which compensation shall not
a Reporter of its decisions. Thero shall be be diminished during thoir continuance in
chosen pv the qualIfied electo~11 of the State, office, but they shull receive no other fee or
one Clerk of the Supreme Court, who shall reward for their services.
hold his office for, the' term' o,r throe years, 'Sec. 7. 'rhere shall bo established in
o.nd untn ,his successor is,' duiy elocted and each organized COUllty in the State a Pro
qualified" and 'the Judges of the Supreme bato Oourt, which shall be a Court of Record,
Oourt, or a tiJajority of thcm, shall have the and be held at Huch times and places as may
power to fill ,'riqy vacancy in "the office of be prescribed by ltLW. It shall be heW by
Olerk of the Supreme, Court until an eleo. one Judge, who shan be elected by the voters
tion can regularly be had; of the county, for the term of' two 'years.

Sec. 3, 'rhe.:rudges of the Supreml3 Court He shall be a resident of such county at the
ahall be elected, h~t~e ele~tQrs of the State i;iIil(j of bis electi011, and reside therein during
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his contj~l1anee in ollice, and' his compon- ginm by the Legislature or the people, fim'-
saLion sllall be pr.ovided by law. ,_He may- ing theil', continul\llcq inoffiee",sh:tllhqVPicL", "',,:>

", uljpoint his own,Olcrk,~v~t)I'? 119!1q l~~ ppc~',;8(l~.l~, :/,ll~i~T,,?gislfitrtre 'mtij; at, liily.' ',' '
" ..... " -·',electetVbllt.~he'!LegisJature Jilayaii~hOI:Izqtiille 'clUtngo themnllber of Judicial Distriots

. ·'t.he election by the electors of any county, or their boundaries, when it slw,ll be deemed
of one Clerk' or Register' 'of' Prdbate. for expedient, but no such eh:wg'e shall 'mettle
sllch county;'who~c powers, dnties, 'term of tho office ofauy Judge;
ofJiec and compensation sImI! be prcscribed Sec, Ul, Thero sh\\ll be eJodc<1 ill cadi
by JlJiw. 'A l)robate Court shall have juris. oounty where b. Distriot Oourt shull he held,
diotion over the estates of deceased person~ aile Olerk of snid Court, whose fJualifica
and: persolls ' under guardianship; but no tions, duties and cOlllponsntion shull be pn
other jurisdiction, except as prescribed by scribed by h\\\; uud whoso terlll of allice
this Oonstitution. I . shall be four yeul's

Soc. 8. 'The Legislature shull provide Sec. U. Lcgi11 plottdiogs nItd prucel'd ..
for the election ora suffieicnt number or Jus- ings ill the Oourts of this Sto.teshall be under
(,ices of the Peace in eMhi. county, whoso tho ,r,lireetioll of the Legislature, The St.yIll
term of offieesho.ll be tIVO)'enrs, 'aIHI whose of all process shaH be "The State of 1Ilinnc
duties and compensation .shnll be presci"ibed sota," und ttl! indictmelJt.~ slmll conclude
by law; Prouiilcrl, 'I'hat -no Justice·of tho "n,gainst tho peaco and dignity of the Stuoo
l'eaco shall· have jtdsdietion of any civil of M:innesota."
causo where .theameunt in controversy shall Sec. Hi, The Legislatlu;e llIay Ill'ovicle fur
exceed 'ono huudred doHttrs, no.l"in ltcrimi- the election of on'o perwll in el1ch orgttnit;ed

I' Bal cause w.here thepunishmcltt shaU exceed county in this Slate to be called a Comt
t.hree months imprisonmellt,or-11 fine of ovor Commissionel', with ,TmHcinl power and jm;js
one hundred dollars, nol' iu allY causeinvolv diction notcxcoeding the power und juds
ing the title' to real estate. diction of [l, Sudgc of the District Court ltt
" Sec. 0. All judges othet' tll\\n those pro- Chambers; 01' the IJegishttnre limy instend
vidcd for in this Constitution shall be elect- of sneh electioll, confer such power nnd jmis
cd by the electors of the judicial district, diction upon ;TlI(lg(~'l or Probate ill the Htllte.

eouney or.city, fot' which, they slmll be CI'Q- AnTWJ.I~ Sr.lvNNm'--Rlecl.ivaPl'flnc!l.isc.
1\00<3, nor for u. 101lge~ tCl~mthu.nseven yo~rs. Section I;. I~l'ery male person of the ago

Sec. 10. In cn.se:tho.oflicc of any Judge of twenty-aile years 01' upwards, belonging
shall b~eomev(u:ant ,before. tho expiration to either of the following classes, who shull
of the ,regulo.r term f01"lvhieh hawns elected, have resided in the United StMes one year
the vacancy shal~ be.filled by appointment by and in this State fot' fOllr Illonthsnext prt.'
ihe .~oYornot;.tlnt\Ia,s~qcqs~?riselectednudcedillg any election, shall be entitled to Yote
f!ualIfied..:An1 stich s\leCessOl:,~!1l\lI be. elee~- Itt such election, in th\\ election district of
od o.t tho first unnual electiOli that occurs which he shall at the timo have been for h'll
mere tImn thirtydays al'tet' tho ,\,flc:tncy &hitll lbYR tI rcsicient, for nil omeet's that now (tro
httve hai)pc~ed. , .. "", 01' hct'Citl'tet' may be. elective by the people-

Sec. 11.' The ,hstioes of the Supreluc 1st. White citizens of the United States.
Com't and'tb~ Di~trict Oonrts:s.hall bold nb "2d White,persons of foreigil birth, who
offieh tinder the United Statcii, nor u~y other shall have declared their intention to become
office under this State. '·lnd till' votri~ for !dt.izens, confol'mably'to the lan;s of the Uni.
either of ~heni'for'anyei€ctiv~ oilieetlhder t~rl Stute.q lIpon tbesubject of'ttatui'alization.
this C6nstitution, e;cept '0: JUdiciuIOffice' ,. 3d.. Personspfinihd, white and;fndian
:~ .: 1. .', 'I. :, .• ~ .. ::.' .1 •• ': . " .. ~.

t EtLlt.\:v...-~fler.lhl] llrst l~rm ot: Hla CtHlsU~n:,luu, 1t.l~'~\ u3'.m Vn.rt.h1.Jly "'lwkud ('~n', .Q.1l tWI'or w~\;.;.dI3co\o'DredHn the

;~~j~ :gllt~~8~~gT~~:f:n.f~~~;~?;~~1~~ti~~.~~~:Jt~:~~ A~I.~~~)"~ (tt~~~~ ~k~t~; I~~~~n lA':'p~.lg~~rif.~~~~~d nlncluolttn (Usl.l'ilJf~ ~t'a
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blood, who have adopted the custollls nut! AIl'I'WI,}) Ell:ll'Tll-School Fumls, Erllf.callO!/.

,habits of civilization; . . , '. " ,.' " and Science. (. , .
.',. 4th.. ;pri~sori~:otIndian blood,re~idingi~;·,:SeG.~iq!11,The:stability ofarepubHcM

this state, who have adopted'the language,forin of governimiiltdependingm&inly, upon,
'customs arid habits of civilization, after an the intelligence of the people, it shall be the
examination before any District Court of duty ofthe Legislature to establish a general
the State, in such nlanneras .inay be pro- and uniform system of pnblic schools.
videdby hw, and shall havebeenpronoullc- :. Sec. 2. The Jiroceeds of such lunds as
ed by said Court capable' of enjoying the O,re oj' hereafter may be grunted by thl)
tights of citizenship within the Stite. United States for the use of Schools within

Sec. 2.. No person not belonging to one each township in this State, shall remain v.
of the classes specified in the preceding sec- perpetual school fund to the State, and not
tion; no person who has been convicted of more than one-third (1-i:!} of said lands lllay
trellSonor ::my' felony, unless restored to civil be sold in two (2) years, one-third (1-3) in
rights, and no 'person uuder 'guardianship five (v} years, and one·third (1'3) in ten (10)
or who may be ?ion C07llpOsinimtis or in- years;, but the lands of the greatest valua
saile, shall be en'titled or permitted to vote tion shall be sold' first, provided that no
·at' any election:in this State. . , portion of saidlatlUll shall be sold otherwise

S . 3 ]" ':l'th' f;" than at pnblic sale. Thc principal of all• ee. '. •or . e purpose 0 vOcIng, no ~ d .. :. . ., .
I II b ddt hIt . iun s arlsmg from sales, or other dIspOSItion

person s 10. 13 eeme, 0 ave os ~ resl- of lands, or other property, granted 01' en
idence by reason of hiS absence whIle em- t'rt st 1t th' S' t . . 11 t I' ~ I'· , , '. J et 0 IS ,0, e llJ eacowns lip ,0

ployeu ~n the serVICe of the UDlted St~te~; eUllcational purposes, shall forever be pre
I~or while engaged ,upon the waters of. thiS served inviolu.te and undiminished; and the
State OJ' of the Umu:d States.; .llor.'¥lnle 0. income arising from tlle leCl<lc 01' sale of said
student of any semlDar:r, of learnmg; nor school lanas shall be distributed to the dir
:while k~pt at any ll,1:ns-house or ?the~ asyhlm; fcrcnt townships throughout the Stttte, in
nOl'whIle confined III any publIc prIson. proportion to the number of scholars in

!:lee. 4. No soldier, seaman, or marine in each township betw'cen the n"'es of five and
. I bthe army or navy of ilie Umtcd States, s lall twenty-one years, and shall be faithfully np-

he deemed a resident of. this St,ate in conse· plied to the specific objects of th'e original
qucneo of being stationed within the same. grhnts 01' appropriations, .

, S~c, 5. 'During'lthe: clnY"~lI which lIuy , Sec. 3. The LegisIa.tlU'oshallll;itkesuch
'electIon shall bo Ilcld; no person shall be ar- provisions, by taxation 01', otherwiso, as with
rested by 'virtue of any. civil process.' :. the income arisioU' from the sthoul fund will

. "', ~ , • . ., ' , , . • . f:).. :.. . . '

Sec. 6. All 0lecti9Ds shall be by bal!o(, secure a thororigh,;and',cffieiimt system of
c,~cept for mlCh towri' officers' as may be (li- Public Schools. in each township in the
rected by law to,~e otherwise c~osen, State. '
. :H.cb~:, 7.' 'Bvery pC1:son' who, by thti p;'o. Sec, 4. The location of the University

visions ofthia article shall be entitled to voLe of lVtinnesota, as established by existing
· at any el~ction, shall be,eligible to allY oflice laws, is hereby confirmed, and said iostitu
whie~ nm~ is, or hereafter shall be, elective by tion.is hereby declared tOPe the University
the people in thedi~trlet wherein he shall of the State of Mirmesota.. .All the rights,
.have resiqed thirty days previous to Bueh immunities, franchises and endowments here
:,election,except as Otherwise provided in this tofore granted or conferred, are hereby per-
· Constitlltion, or the Constitution and J"aws petuated unto the said University, aDd all
of the United States. laJlds which may be granted hereafter by
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Congress, or other donations for said Uni- contract public debts, but such debts shaH

"".;.verSitYfUl;P9sesi s4allY~st intl,l?jn~ti~t\~ionnev~~int~e l1ggregrlte cxcecd~'Y0hundrcd"
. referred to in thisSectign. ......•.•.. ' '.' '," ".•,.':aiidJifty thousand dollars;every.euch· debt "

ARTICLE NINTH-Finances of the State, and shall be authorized by law, for some single
Banks alul Bankzng. object to be distinctly specified therein; and

Sec. 1. All ta.,''l:es to be raised in this no suCh law shall take effect until it shall
State shall be us nearly equal as may be have been passed by the vote of two-thirds
und all Property on which Taxes are to b~ ?f the members of each branch of the Leg
Ievied shall. have 0. cash vahUltion, and be Islature, to be recor(i]ed by yeas and nays on
equalized and uniform' throughout the State. the Journals ofeach House respectively; and

Sec. 2. 'rhe Legislature shall provide every. such law shall levy ~ tax annually
for an Anlluall'ux sufficient to defray the suffiCIent to pay the annu~I, mtercst of such
estimated expeuses of the State for each de~t, and also a tax sufllCIent to pa·y the
year, and whenever it shall happen that such prmcipal ofsuch debt within ten years from
ordinary expenses of the State 101' any year t~e final passa?e ofsuch law, and shall spc
shall exeeed tlle income of the State for such cmlly approprmte the proceeds of such taxes
year, the Legislature shall provide fo~' levy- to the payment of such principal find inter<
jng a Tax for the ensuing" year sufficient, est; and such appropriation and taxes shojI
with other sources ofillcome, to pay the (;Jefi- not.bc repea~ed,. post.pone?, or diminished
ciency of the preceding year, together with uuhl the prlIlCipal uud mtcrest of such
the estimated cxpenses of such ensuing year debt shall have been wholly paW, The

Sec. 8. Laws shall be pmlSed taxing ali State shall. never c?ntract any debts for
moneys, credits, investments in bonus,stocl,s, worJrs. of IJIt~rnul lllrrovement, or be a
joint stock companies, or othe!'wise, and also party III carrYlllg on such works, except in
all real and personal propert)', according to cases where grants of land or other property
its true value in money; hut public burying sha~ have been made to the State especially
grounds, public school houses, public hospi- dedlc~tr.d by the grant to specific purposes,
tnls, acndemie.q, colleges, universities, and all and JII such cases the State Shll.ll devote
seminaries of learning, illl churches, church Lhercto the avails of sl1ch grunts, and may
property used for religious purposes and plcdge or appropriate the revenues derived
houses of worship. institutions of purely pub- from such works in aid of their completion.
tic charity, public property used exclusively See. G. All debts authorized. by the pre
for any public purpose, and personal pro- ceding section shall be contracted by loan on
perty to an amount not exceeding in ,alue State Bonds ofamounts not less than five
two htlndred dollars for each individuu]hnndre\l dollars each, on interest, payable
Shall, by generalla.ws, be exempt from tax: within ten years after the final passage of
ation. the law au- thorizing such debt j and such

Sec. 4. Laws shall be passed for taxing bonds shall not be sold by Lhe State under
the notes and bills discounted, or purchased par. A correct registry of all such bonds
moneys loaned, and all other property, ef- shall be kept by the 'Treasurer, in numerical
fects, or dues of every description, of all order, so as always to exhibit the number
banks, anu of all bankers; so that all proper- and lllllount unpaid, and to wllOm severally
ty employed in banking sllall always be sub. made pa.yable.
ject to a taxation equal to that imposed on Sec. 7. The State shall never contract
the property of individuals. any public debt, unless in time of war, to

Sec. 5: For the .purpose of defraying repel invasion or suppress insurrection, ex
extrnordmary expendItures, the State may cept in the cases lind in the manner provi-
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ded in the fifth and sixth sections of this AI'- two-thirds vote, pass a General Banking

'iiQle, ..•. . • .•.•.... .•.•.•••..... .' :La"" WitIl the foIlowiD~!,esttictions lIncIre•...'. • Sec;·8.The'llioiiei~risi~g:;froin' ·anYQlliremenfu;-viz.; ..•.... .' .' ....•. . ... .
loan made 0: debt or lia~i1ity (Jon~racte~, First,' The Legislature shaIl have no pow
shall be applr~.to the object s~ec:~ed In er to pass all)' law sanctioning in any man
the act authorlzmg such debt or ha~lht!: 01' ncr, directly or indirectly, the snspension of
to the re-payment of such debt 01' habJllty, specie payments by any person, ass ociation
and to no other purpose whatever.. or corporation issning bank notes of any de-

Sec. 9. No money shall ever bc ptud out scription.
of the Tr~asury of th.is ~ tate, except in pur· Second, The Legislature shall provide by
suance 01 an apprOpl'latlOn by law. law for the registry of all bills or notes is-

Sec. 10. The credit of the St-ate shaIl sued or put in circulution as money, and
never be given or loaned in aid of any indio shall require amplesccnrity in United States
vidual, a..."Sociation or corporation. stock or S tate stocks for the rcdemption of

Sec. 11. There shull be published by the the same in specie, and in case of a depre,
'l'reasurer, in at leMt one newspaper printed ciation of said stocks, 01' any part thereof,
at the seat of government, during the first to the amount of ten per cent. or more on
week in Junuary of each year, and in the the dollar, the bauk or banks owning said
next volume of the Acts of the Legislature, stocks shaIl 'be required to make up said de·
detl\iled statements of all moneys drawn ficiency by udditional stocks.
from the 1'reMury during the preceding year, Third, 1'he stockholders in any corpora·
for what purposes, and to whom paid, and tion or joint Msociation for' banking put'po·
by what law authorized, and also ofall mon- sos issuing bank notes, shall be individually
eys received, and by what authority, and liable in an amount equal to double the
from whom. amount of stock owned by them for all the

Sec. 12. Suitable laws sho.!1 be passed debts ofsuch corporation or association, and
by the Legislature for the safe keeping, such individulliliability shall continue for
tl'!lllsfer, and disbursement of the State and one year aftcr any transfer or sale of stock
School funds, and all officers and other per- by any stocJdlOhler or stockholders.
sons charged with the same shall be required Fourth, In eMe of the insolvency of any
to give ample security for all moneys and bank or banking association, the billholders
funds ofany kind, to keep an accurate entry thereof slmll be entitled to preference in pa.l'°
of each sunl received, and of each payment ment ovcr all othcr C'l'cditors of such bank
and transfer, and if any of said omccrs or or association.
other persons shaH convert to his own usc in PifLh, Any General Banking Law which
any form, or shall loun with 01' without in- may be passed in accordance with this AI'
terest, contrary to law, or shall deposit in tide shall provide for recordiug the names
!Janks, or exchange for othcr funu, anj· por- of all stockholders in slIch corporations, the
tion of the funds of the State, every such act amount of stock held by each, the time of
shall be adjnuged to be all emhezzlement of transfer, and by whom tl'l1usferred.
so much of the State funds as shall be thns AUTwr.E 'TENTH-Oj Corpora/101M haviilg
taken, and .shall be declared a felony; and no Banking J?l'ivileges.
any failure to pay over or produce thc State Section L The term "Corporations,"
or School funds intrusted to such persons, as used in this article, shaH be construed to
on demand, shall be held' and taken to be include all associations and joint stock com
primajacie evidence of such embezzlement. panies having any of the powers and privi-

Sec. 13. The Le~islature may, by a leges not possessed by individ unls or partner
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,ships, except such lIS embrace banking priv. situated, votin~ th:reon, shall be in
Heges" and all corporations~ha~hav;l.th~iS.~P~J:'~t1()rg~nl~a,tl~~:

'. .:right to sue;~nd·~hl1o\lb~;liable,tl>·\)e.lhle4· 'Sec.B. Laws may
'0 'in: '~il courts in 1iko maimer' as natural for the organization, for municipal and other

persons. town purposes, of any Congressional or. ira.c-
Sec. 2. No corporation shall be formed tional townships in the several cO~l.lltles In

under special acts,except for municipal pur· the State, providell that when a township is
posas. divided by couuty lines, or does not contain

Sec. 3. Each stockholder in any corpo· one hundred inhabitants, it may be attached
ration shnll bc liable to the nmount of the to one or' more adjoining townships or parts
stock held or oW11ed by him. of townsllips, for the purposes aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Lands mny be taken for public, Sec. 4,. Provision shall lJe made by law
way, for the purpose of granting to any cor- for the election of such County or 'l'own
porn,tion the franchise of w~y for pubH? use. ship omcers as may be necessary.
Iu all case~, howcver, a f?U' and eq1utable Sec. 5. Any County and Township 01'

compensation shall. ~e prod for such. land, ganization shall have such powers of local
and the damages arlSmg fr?m the .takmgof taxation as may be prescribed by law.
the same.i but a~l c.orpOrD.hOl~S bemg co~- Sec. 6. No money shall be drawn fr01l1
mon camel'S, eUJoYlll~ .the rlght.of wa~ lU uny County or 'l'ownship treasury excepL

:pursuance of the prOYISlpnS o.f tIllS sec~lOn, by aGthority of law.
shall ,be bound to carry the nl1neral, agrrcul- A--mn' 'J' 0'[ t' n-r'/;/;a

' ." .'HlQl,E WELFTII- lie ...1 " •tural and othel' productIOns or manufactures' h
on equal and reasonn,ble terms. Section 1. It shall be the duty of t e

. • Legislative Assembly to pa.~s such laws for
...8.RTrCLB l~r;EvENTrr-Cogntie.~ and lown- the organization, discipline, and sen'ice of

ships. the Militia of the State, as llIay be deemed
8ection 1. ~[,he Legislature muy, from necessary.

timo to time, establish and orgunizo new AnTIOl,To] 'rrm:TEENTIl-lillZJeachmcnl and
counties, hut no new county shall contain RemlJval jmm OjJlcc.

less than four htlllured squn,re miles; nor Section 1. The Governor, Secretary of
shall any county be :reduced below that State, Treasurer, Auditor, Attol'lloy Gen
amount j and all laws changing county lincs eral, and the J'udgcs of the Supreme and
~n connties already organized, or ~or remoy- District Comts, Illuy ve impeached fol' cor..
ltlg eoun.ty seats shall, before takmg drect, rllpt conduct in offiee, or for critllos and
be submItted to the electors of the County misdemeanors; but judgmcnt in such cases
or Counties to be affected thei'eby, at th shall not extend further than to removal
next genel'al election after the passage there.0 from oflico aud disquulification to hold and
of, and be adopted by a maJority of such enjoy any office of hOllOI', t1'l1st or profit, in
elect.ors. Counties now established may bc this Statc. 'I'he po.rty convicted thereof
enlurged, but not rcdueed below four hun- shall nevertheless be llublc and subject to
dred (400) square miles. i!'ldictmcnt, trial, judgment and punishmenl,

See.' 2. 1'he Legish\ture may org·ll.llize according to law.
'ally city i;1to 0. separate county when it has Sec. 2. 1'he Legislature of I.his State
attn,ined a population of twenty thousnnd lUay provide for the relllovnl of inferior am..
inhabitants, without reference to g'eographi- eel's from offico, for maUensance 01' nonfens
cal extent., when a majority of the electOrs al1ce ill the performancc of their uuties.
of the county in which ~u91.1 cit;, may Qe Sec. 3. K 0 officer ahall c*ercise the uu,

\
.' j
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ties of his office ~fter he shall have been im· ARTICLE FIFTEEN1'Il -lJIiscella11eous Sltb~

.peached~lldb.efore his acquittaL '" ,.... ..•.... ,'..'. ". ...)lJc!S,. . " < .....•

"~~c,4;QlJ.the)riafofnni,mi)eaClnT1ent· See. L <'rhe seat of Goyernment'of tIie
against the Governor, the Lieutenant Gov- State shall be at the City of St. Paul, but
ernor shall not act 115 a member of the the Legislature at their first, or any future
Court. . Session, may provide by law for a change of

Sec. 5. No person shall be tried on im- the seat of Government by a vote of the
peachment before he shall have been served people, or may 10cat13 the same upon the
with It copy thereof at least twenty days land granted by Congress, for a seat of Gov
previous to the day set for triaL ernment to the Stltte, amI in the event of the
ARTIGr,E FOURTEENTH-Amendmellts to the seat of Government being removed from the

Comtitution. City of St. Paul to any other place in the
Sec. I. Whenever a majority of both State, ·the Capitol building and grounds

Houses of the Legislature shall cleem it ne- shall be dcdicated to all instituUon for the
cessary to alter or amend this Constitution, promotion of science, Iitcratnre and the art~,

they lIlay propose such alterations 01' amend- to be organized by the Legislature of the
ments,which proposed o,mendments shall be State, o,nd, of which institution the Minne
published with the laws which ho,ve been soto, Historical Society shall always be a de
passed at the so.me session, and said partment.
UJllendments shall be submitted to the peo- Sec. 2. Persons residing on Indian lo,llds
Ille for their approvo.l or rejection; and if'it within the Sbte, shall enjoy all the rights
shall appear in 0, manner to be provided by and privileges of citizens M though they
law, that a majority of voters present and lived in o.ny other portion of the State, and
voting shall have ratified such alterations or shall be subject to to.xation.
amendments, the same shall be valid Sec. 3. 'l'he Legislature shojI provide for
to all intents and purposes, as a pl1rt a uniform oath or affirmation to be adminis
of this Constitution. If two or more alte- tcred at elections, and no person shl1l1 be
rations or amendments shall be submitted at compelled to take any other or different form
the same time, it shall be so regulated that of oath to entitle him to vote.
that the vote1'8 shall vote for or against each Sec. 4. ,]~here shall be a seal of the State,
separately. which shall be kept by the Secretl1ry of

Sec. 2. Whenever two-thirds oCthe mem- State, and be used by him officially, and
bel'S elected to each bro,nch of the Legisla- shall be Clllled the Greo,t Seal of the State
ture shall think it necessary to .call a Con- of Minnesota, and shall be attached to nil
vention to revise this Constitution, they official acmof the Governor, (his signature
shall recommend to the electors to vote at to acts and resolves of the Legislature ex
the next election for members of the Le~ig.. cepled) requiring authentication. The Leg

.Iature, for or against a Convention; and it islature shall provide for an appropriate de
a majority of lIll the eleetors voting at said vice and motto for said seal.
eleetion, shall have voted for a Convention, Sec. 5. The 'rerritorial prison as loco,ted
the Legislature shall, at their next session, under Gxisti.ng laws shall, after the adoption
provide by law for calling the same. The of the Constitution, be and remain one of
Conventioll shall eonsist of as many memo the State prisons of the State of Minnosota.
bel'S ns the House of Representatives, who ARTICLE SIXTEENTH-Schedule.
shall be ehosen in the slime manneI', and Section 1. 'rhat no ineonvenience may
shall meet within three months after their arise by reMon of a change from a Territo
election for the purpose afore.~aid. rial to a permanent State Government, it is

l
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,declared that all rights, actions, prosecutions .,'l'erritgry.qf lIUnucsotahefor.c,the ch~nge ..'
',; ju~gJnqnt~jclaimsnnd;;pqI;\4'aeWi ·.•:¥.w¢!!:i)ffI'9n!' '!1·'~~erritedai.tQii.. Stat~ .government; .•....
".. itidividualsnsofhodies cot-porate, shalicon- nnd' which shaH not be prosecuted before

tinue as if no chnnga had taken place; and such change, may be prosecuted in the
.aH process which may be issued ander the name and by the authority of the State Of
authority of the Territory of Minnesota Minnesota, with like effect as though such
previous to its admission into the union of change had not taken placo, and all penal
the United States, slitl.ll be as valid as if ties incurred shaH remain the same as if this
issued in the name of the State. Constitution had not been adopted. All

Sec. 2. All laws now in forcc in thc actions at law and suits in equity which
Territol'y of Minnesota not repugnant to may be pending in any of the courts of the
this Constitution, shaJI remain in force until Territory of Minnesota at the time of the
they expire by their own limitation, or be change from a'l\Jrritorial to a State govern
altered or repealed by the Legislature. ment, may be eon~inlted and transferred to

Sec. 3. All fines, penalties or forfeitures a~y .co~rt of the *!i.~e which shall have ju
accruing to the'l'erritory of Minnesota, shall rJs~lCtIOn of the sU~Jec~ matter ther:~f.
inure to the State. See. 5, All Temtorlal officers, CIVIl and

Sec. 4. All recognizances heretoforc milita?, now holding. their offices under the
taken, 01' which may be taken before the ~llth?rlty of th~ Umted States or. of the
change fi'om a Territorial to permanent State ferritory of ~IlDnes.ota, shall. contlDue to
government shaH remain valid, and shall h.old and exerCIse theIr respectIve offices ~n
pnss to and may be prosecuted in the name tJ! they sball be superseded by the authorIty
of' the State, and all bonds executed to the of the State.
Governor of the 'l'erritory, or to any other Sec. 6. The first session of the Legisla
officer or court in his or their official capn- tura of the State of Minnesota shall com
city, shall po.ss to the Governor or State menee on the first Wednesday of December
authority, and their successors ill ollice, for next, and shall be held at the Capitol in the
the uses therein respectively expressed; city of St. Paul.
~nd may he sued for and recovered accord- Sec. 7. '1'he laws regulating the election
mgly ; and all t!le estate of. property, and qualification of all district, couuty and
I'eal, person~l?: mIXed, and .all Ju~gments, precinct officers, shall continue and be in
bo~ds, speclll,htles, choses lD actio? ~nd force until the Legislature shall otherwise
claIms lind debts of whatsoever descrIptIOn, 'd b I
f th ' . • hal' provl e yaw.o e'Ierl'ltory of Mmnesota, s I mure

to and vest in the State of Minnesota, and Sec. 8. The President of the Conven
may be sued for and recovered in the same tion, shall, immediately after the adjourn
manner and to the'same extent, by the State ment thereof, cause this Constitution to be
of Minnesota ns the same could have been deposited in the ofiiee of the Governor of
by the 'l'erritory of Minnesota. All crimi· the Territory; and if after tbe submission
nal prosecutions and penal actions which of the same to a vote of the people, as here
may have arisen or which may arise before inafter provided, it shall appear tbat it has
the change from a :I.'erritorial to a State been adopted by a vote of the people of the
government, and which shall then be pend- Stn.te, then the Governor shall forward a
ing, shall be prosecuted to judgment and certified copy of the same, together with an
execution in the name of the State. All abstract of the votes polled for and against
offences committed against the laws of the said Constitution to the President of the
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UcitedS~tes;tobe by bimiitid befOre the ~aidliriellSWerectEiate(rout6rth.e'ter~i:
Congress of the Umted States. tory of either, at the last session of the Le-

Sec., 9. For the purposes of thp first gislature.
election the State shall constitute one dis- Sec. 12. The senators and representa
trict, nnd shnll elect three members to the tives at the first election shall be apportioned
House of Representatives of the United among the several Senatorinl nnd Rapre-
States. ' sentative Districts as follows, to wit:

Sec. 10. For the purposes of the first 1st District•.•• , .•• 2 Sen~tcrs 3 Represen·i,e•.

election for members of the State Senate 2<1 .. .. 3 .. .. 6 ..
3d 2 5

and the House of Representatives, the State 4th .. . 2 4

sball be divided into Sen,atonal and Repre- 5th .. • 2 3
6th " 1 4

sentative Districts, as folloWll, viz: 1st Dis, 7th .. . 1 3

trict, Washingtoncounty;2d District, Ram ~~~ :: ::::::::; ::::::::: ~
sey county; 3d District, Dakuta county;' 101h .. .. ...... 2 ......... 3

h IT · 11th II 2 4,!th District, so ninc, of: ennepm county 12th .. ........ .. .......

as lies west of the .Mississippi; 5th, Dis- 13th .. :::::::: ~ ::::::::: ~
trict, Rice county;. 6th District, Good- ;:~~ :: 1 3

hue comity; 7th District, Scott coun- 161h .. '::::.::. ~ .:::.: •..... : ~
ty j 8th District, Olmsted C011llty; 9th Dis- ~~~ :: ::::::::; ::::::::: ~
trict,Fillmore county; 10th l)istrict, Hous- . 19th 1 i
ton, county; I1tll Di8tHc~, Wino~a,county, ~~~ ., 1 3

12th District, Wabashaw county; 13th 22<1' :::::::: ; ::::::::: ;

Districts, Mower and Douge counties; 14th 3M "' 1 2

District;Freeborn and Faribault counties; ;~:~:. :::::::::: l ::::::::: ~
15th District, Steele and Wasem), counties; ]tilh " I :" 1

lOth District, Blue Barth anu I,e Seuer Sj ~IJ

counties; 17th'District, Nicollet and Brown Sec. 13. 'the returns froUl thc 22nd Dis-
counties; 18th District, Sibley, Renville trict shall be made to and canvassed by
o.nd McLeod counties; 19th .District , Car· the judges of election o.tthe precinct of Otter
vel' and Wright· counties; I 20th Distl'ict, 'fail Oity.
BentoD, Stearns and !l'teek6r counties; 21st 'Sec. 14. Until the Legislatnre shaH olh
District, MQrrison, Crow. Wing,' qnu :Mille crwise proviUe, the State shall be divided
:Laccounties; 22d District, Cass, Pembina into judicial Districts asfollo~~s, viz:
and 'l'odd counties j 23d Distdet, so much :rhe 'cottnties of. WaslJington, Chisago. lIIano
of Hennepin county as lies east of the Mis., min, Anoka, Isanti, Pine, Buchanall, Cal'1ton,
sissippi; 24th District, Sherburne, Anoka St·. Lonis and Lnke, shall o0!1stitute tlie First.
amI' Mitnomln counties; 25th District, Ohio .Judicial District.
sago, Pine anl:.1 Isanti counties; ?6th Dis-' The county of Ramscyshall CO!lFtituto 11'0
trict Buchanan, Carlton, St. Louis,' Lake Seoond Jttl1icial District.
and Itaslta counties.' ..' ','£l1e counties of Houston, Winona, ~il1111ore,

,., "" ' . Olmstead, and Wabnshnw, shall cOllahlule the
Sec. 11. The eounties~of~,rown,Stearns, 'l'hirdJudicial District. '

'j'Qdd, Cass, Pembina and, Renville, as np, T1le coun~ies ~f l:reimepin, Can'er, Wright,
plied in the preceding. section, shull not be !,[eeker, Sl1erb~rne, Benton, Stenl'lls~,lIIorriso~,
deemed to include aily territory ~vest, of the, Crow Wing; MIlle La.c, Jtnakn, Pembma, ~o~la

St t 1, b t' b II b d ] ,t' . I d . and Cnas, shall constitute the Fomnl Judic1l\l
I a e me,. usa e eemc<. ,0 mc tl ,1\1 District.
all comIties nnd pnrts of COt1ntic.~ east. of The coonticR of Ihllota, (jocllhnc, Scoll, Rice,

! ,
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Steele, Waseca, Dodge, :l.fower, and Freeborn, to all intentS and purposes as the Constitn-

::)b?i:o:~=~~:~~i~~~~~~~~il~ii2~j~ollet, tionofsaidStnte... •.•. ' -.....'
'.Blue.~ElIrth,:Farribllult,McLeod,Reuvlne, . Sec.h-At' said election ihtp~ils

Brown, lind lIIl other oounties in the State, not shall be opened, the election held, returns
inoluded within the other Districts, shall constI- made and certificates issued in all respectS as
tute the Sixth Judicial District. provided by law for opening, closing and

Sec. 15. Each of the foregoing enumer- conducting elections and making returns of
ated Judioial Districts, may at the first elec- the same, except as hereinbefore specified,
tion elect one Prosecuting Attorney for the and excepting, also, that polls may be open
District. ed and elections held at any point or points,

Sec. 16. Upon the second 'l'uesday, the in any of. the counties .where precincts may
13th day of October, 1857, an election shall be e~tablished as ~rovIded by law, ten days
be held for members of the House of Repre- preVl~us to the (Jay of election, not less than
sentativea of the United States Governor ten mIles from the place of voting in any
Lieutenant Governor, Supreme ~nd District established precinct. '..
Judges, members of the Legislatnre, and an Sec. 20. It slmll be the duty of Judges
other officers designated in tllis Constitution, and Clerlm .of election, in addition to the
and also for tho submission of this Consti- retm'ns reqmred by law from each precinct,
tution to the people for their adoption or to forward to the Secretary of the Territo
rejection. . ry by mail immediately after the close of the

Sec. 17. Upon the day so designated as electi?n~ a certilied copy of tlIe poll book
aforesaid, every free white. male inhabitant coma!lllllg. the name of each person who
over the age of twenty-one years, who shall has votcd !ll the precint and the nnmber of
have resided within the limits of the State votes polled for each .person for any office,
for ten days previous to the day ofsaill elec- and the votes polled for and ngainst tl](~
tion, may vote for aU officers to be elected auoption of this Constitution.
under this Constitution at such election p.nd Sec. 21. The returns of said election {or
also for or against the adoption of this 'Con- and against this Constitution, and for all
atitntion.· .f:lLate OlIicers and members of the House of

Sec. 18. In voting for or against the Representatives of the United States, sooll
adoption of this Constitution the words be made and certificates issued in the man
"for Constitution," or "again~t Constitu. ner llO\~ prescribed by law for returning
tion;" may be written or printed on the votes gIven for Delegate to Congress, and
ticket of each voter, but no voter shall vote the ~'etu~ns for all ])js~rd officers,Judida!,
for or against this Oonstitution on a separate Leglslat~ve 01' otherWIse, shall be made to
ballot from that cast by him for officers to the RegIster of Dceds of the senior county
be electcd at said election under this (Jon- in eaeh J) istrict, ill the manncr preBeribell
stitution; aud if upon the canvass of the by law, except as otherwise provided. 'L'!Ie
votes so polled, it shall appear that there retul'llS for all officers elected at large,shall be
WIlS a greater numbcr of votes polled {or canvassed bythc.Goyernor oftlIe Territory,
than against said Constitution, then this IlSslsted by.Joseph H. Brown nnd rl'holl1a~

Constitution shall be dccmod to be adopkd .J. Galbraith, at the time t1esignatctl by law
as the Constitution of the State of ~:Ullnes- for canvassing tbe vote {or Delegate to
ota; lind all the provisiolls and obligations Congress.
of this Constitution, and of the sehedulo Sec. 22. If upon callvrlssing the yates
hereunto attached, shall thereafter be Talid for and against tbe adoption of this (101l~ti·

..... ",
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',. J. J. NOAH,
:~ecreta1''Y of·tlte Constitutional ConvclltiO'n.

,r l :

. 'i' HENRY H. SIBLEY, of Dakota County,
" , ' j President of the Constitutional Convention of Minnesota.
WII.LIA~l HOLCOMBE, or WlL8lllnglou coullly. JNO. W. TENVOORDE, or Sleerus couuly.
JAMES S. NORRIS," W~l. STURGIS, or Morrlsou ooullly.
HENRY N:SETZER, W. W. KINGSBURY, or St. I.ouis oo\\ul•.
·GOLD T. CURTIS, R. R. BARRETT, ""
NEWINGTON' GILBERT, ROBERI KENNEDY, or Sooll counly.
,OHAItLES J. BUTLER. FRA.NK WARNER, ""

., 'B,'n. SAN];)ERSON, WM:. A; DA:nS,
, ,GEORGE L. BECKER, or >tomeey cOllnly. DANIEL J. BURNS, or Dokoto counly.

MOSES SHERBURNE,', " JOSIAH BURWELl" " "
<LAFAYETTE EMMET, HENRY G. nAlLY,
WILLIA~t P. ~lURRAY, ANDREW KEEGAN.
W. A, GOiU1AN; ,:,,' JAntES ~[cFET1tIDGE, or Pembiua counly,
JNO. B. PRiNCE, " J. JEROME. ""

, " PATRICK' NASH, " XAVIER CANTELL,
, WILLIA~1 B. ~[CGB,ORTY,," , JOSEPH ROLETTE,

'PAUL FABER;' '" ", " LOUIS VASSEUR,
MICHAEL E. AMES;" " JAMES C. DAY, or Roustou counly,
B. B. MEEKER, or Hennepin connly. O. W. STREETER," "

,CnARLES L. CHASE,"" THOS. II. ARMSTRONG, or Mower counly,
,CALVIN A; TUTTLE, !' , JOSEPH n. BROWN, or Stbleyoounly.
WM. M. LASaELLS,' " C. E. F~ANDRAU, or Nicoaell counly.

, EDWIN C. STACEY, or Freeborn oounty, FRANCIS BAASEN, or BrolVll oounly.
DAVID GILMAN, or Benton county. WM. B. McMAHAN, or Blue Earth counlY.
H. C. WAIT; or Stearns couniy, J. H. SWAN, or Lebeuer counly.
3. C. SHEPLEY," " ALFRED E, A~lES. or aeDDepln c'oUDly.
. Attest:

, Done in Oonvention, this twenty-ninth day of August, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven; and of the Independence of the United States, the eighty-second year.
In witness whereof! we have hereunto subscribed our names at tho Oapital, in the City

,of Saint Paul, thist'IYenty-ninth day of August, in the yenr of our Lord que thousand
eight hundred and fifty-aeven. '
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'f :,;;':i " \ fution,;it shall appear that there ,has b,een no State ,organization shall have r,aMdity
',";llo11~da'g;Fell.terI1UIllber,()f: y()~~.llgains~.withiI1J~e limits of the 'l'erritory untiloth~ ,:; ,

"', than' for Jt,then ,no certificates of electloner;iSeprcrvided' foi:,anduntil,'aOo!!Stitu~i.:'' '
shall be issued for any State or Distric~'of. tion 'for a'State Govt1rnment' sIi~l~'bll:vn 'I;,
fice~ providedfor in this" Coustitution; and been adopted by the people. ' " , ,
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